
Black History 2023
Resource Packet from your 
Parent Coordinator Ms.Pink



Hello Families, 
                         It’s your Parent Coordinator Ms. Pink. I hope all is 

well with you and your family. I put together this resource packet 
with some Amazing resources just for you.  Please note the SYEP 
Applications are open. (details are in the packet). This month we 
Celebrate Black History Month. Scroll through the entire packet, 
enjoy the Black History facts, artwork on the pages, inspirational 

quotes,  Black Health & Wellness section. Scroll through the 
Community Resources, Trade School Programs, Parenting Tips and 

more. Remember I’m just an email away. You can reach me at 
mpink@thewcs.org    

mailto:mpink@thewcs.org


SCHOOL NEWS



WCHS will be remote for the rest of this week through 2/17. Starting today, students will participate in remote 

synchronous instruction. Students log into the Google meet links for each period and follow their regular schedule. 

Links will be posted in Canvas. After-school clubs and activities will also resume remotely.

For remote synchronous learning, students should log in on time with their school email at the start of each period, be 

in full uniform, have their cameras on, participate actively and complete assignments each period. School counselors, 

social workers and grade team members will continue to hold office hours for students to offer support in dealing with 

last week’s events. The links will be emailed to students.

WCHS será remoto por el resto de esta semana hasta el 17/2. A partir de hoy, los estudiantes participarán en instrucción sincrónica 
remota. Los estudiantes inician sesión en los enlaces de reuniones de Google para cada período y siguen su horario habitual. Los enlaces 
se publicarán en Canvas. Los clubes y actividades después de la escuela también se reanudarán de forma remota.

Para el aprendizaje sincrónico remoto, el estudiante debe iniciar sesión a tiempo con su correo electrónico escolar al comienzo de cada 
período, estar en uniforme completo, tener sus cámaras encendidas, participar activamente y completar las tareas de cada período. Los 
consejeros escolares, los trabajadores sociales y los miembros del equipo de grado continuarán teniendo horas de oficina para ofrecer 
apoyo a los estudiantes para lidiar con los eventos de la semana pasada. Los enlaces se enviarán por correo electrónico a los 
estudiantes.

WCHS UPDATES FOR THE WEEK OF 2/13/23 THROUGH 2/17/23 

PARENTS CHECK YOUR EMAILS  & PHONE MESSAGES FROM THE SCHOOL FOR FURTHER UPDATES



Melody Pink
Parent Coordinator & PLC Liaison
mpink@thewcs.org









THE MEANING OF BLACK HISTORY MONTH











PLACES TO GO DURING BLACK HISTORY
 MONTH & SITES TO VISIT VIRTUALLY



"Heritage: Exploring the Past, Present, and Future in Black Art"
The Arsenal Gallery in Central Park, in conjunction with the Parks Department, will present “Heritage: 
Exploring the Past, Present, and Future in Black Art,” an exhibition featuring the artwork of NYC Parks 
employees exploring their Black heritage in various media. Artists included are Tuwanda Harmon, Preston R. 
Coston. Jr., Buddy Esquire, Claudette Ramos and Patrick Forman. The show, which runs Feb. 2-March 9, also 
includes vintage hip-hop flyers and invitations produced by NYC Parks' Ebony Society. Find out more info about 
the free exhibit: Arsenal Gallery: Heritage: Exploring the Past, Present, and Future in Black Art - Feb 2, 2023 : NYC Parks 

(nycgovparks.org). Arsenal Gallery, 64th St/Fifth Ave inside Central Park

https://www.nycgovparks.org/events/black_history_month/p2
https://www.facebook.com/ebonysocietynycparks/
https://www.nycgovparks.org/events/2023/02/02/arsenal-gallery-heritage-exploring-the-past-present-and-future-in-black-art
https://www.nycgovparks.org/events/2023/02/02/arsenal-gallery-heritage-exploring-the-past-present-and-future-in-black-art


 Black Future Festival at the Brooklyn Children’s Museum 
(NYC)
February 19-26

Join the Brooklyn Children’s Museum for a week’s worth of reflection and future-forward fun at 
the Black Future Festival, featuring everything from interactive dance and historical 
explorations to art, music, food, and more. Experience powerful performances by the Àṣẹ Dance 
Theatre Collective, learn about the quilt codes used to navigate the Underground Railroad, join 
the Brooklyn United drum line for a percussion workshop, and more. Visit the website for 
further details:Home - Brooklyn Children's Museum (brooklynkids.org)

https://www.iloveny.com/event/black-future-festival/61609/
https://www.iloveny.com/listing/brooklyn-childrens-museum/1458/
https://asedance.com/
https://asedance.com/
https://www.iloveny.com/things-to-do/path-through-history/underground-railroad/
https://brooklynunited.org/
https://www.brooklynkids.org/


Hip Hop Heroes: Create a Comic Book Cover at the Hudson River Museum 
(Hudson Valley)
February 25-26

Fifty years ago, hip hop was born at a party 
in the Bronx, changing music history 
forever. Celebrate this milestone and Black 
History Month at the Hudson River Museum 
where kids will learn the history of the 
genre and its impact on pop culture. With 
the help of Yonkers-based artist Evan 
Bishop, kids will tap into their creative side, 
drawing up a hip hop superhero in their 
own image and producing an original comic 
book cover that will be featured in an 
upcoming exhibit. The workshop is designed 
for audiences of different abilities, ages, and 
skill levels. For more details visit:Hudson 
River Museum (hrm.org)

https://www.hrm.org/events/hip-hop-heroes-create-a-comic-book-cover-2/
https://www.iloveny.com/listing/hudson-river-museum/2387/
https://www.hrm.org/
https://www.hrm.org/


   Jazz at Lincoln Center Dizzy's Club
Jazz at Lincoln Center Dizzy’s Club celebrates Black History Month with a range of performers, 
including McCoy Mrubata's Celebrate Africa; Afro-Brazilian performer Nilson Matta; a festive 
Mardi Gras celebration from the Gotham Kings; the Roy Hargrove Big Band playing Hargrove 
originals as well as standards; pianists including Aaron Diehl, Sean Mason and Cyrus Chestnut; 
and An Evening in Honor of Stanley Crouch, co-founder of Jazz at Lincoln Center. Check out full 
ticket and date information: 2023 Black History Month — Jazz at Lincoln Center. Dates throughout 
February, Upper West Side

https://2023.jazz.org/black-history-month


CELEBRATING BLACK HISTORY MONTH AND DISABILITY RIGHTS. In recognition of Black History Month, NCLD ( 
National Center for Learning Disabilities) has curated a selection of resources that illustrate the ongoing 
significance of African American voices within the disability rights movement, including a series of conversations 
that examine the challenges of self-advocacy for Black girls with learning disabilities. Learn more 
>>https://www.ncld.org/ncld-celebrates-black-history-month

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NoTeFHgHMUc-tuofu7Nw7oaI-V3KhzDgnBLnBQxUHkndBfp4cUFky-Kugyx8KJ_G-Xr8pZWRA0R1NU1dAXXCXdFK3rAM_qTNMBEC5RCRGDPx_wXIh7sT9SA3V2X7Huw4MHocTZBwerqANAxVltZM6qI1wgpcgyNqkHGdZ4G7bvXwebUzH506VHKg4hraiXwN&c=M_ZR5-UXraTmhW0IIL8d0TYqoaP8uo5BJyeqmkMp2JuBcuXZpCg7Cg==&ch=YFxbepufrVZoufwAv714E5OJDhmAyNgoaCK3IPwf1OcWznJNLP3VtA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NoTeFHgHMUc-tuofu7Nw7oaI-V3KhzDgnBLnBQxUHkndBfp4cUFky-Kugyx8KJ_G-Xr8pZWRA0R1NU1dAXXCXdFK3rAM_qTNMBEC5RCRGDPx_wXIh7sT9SA3V2X7Huw4MHocTZBwerqANAxVltZM6qI1wgpcgyNqkHGdZ4G7bvXwebUzH506VHKg4hraiXwN&c=M_ZR5-UXraTmhW0IIL8d0TYqoaP8uo5BJyeqmkMp2JuBcuXZpCg7Cg==&ch=YFxbepufrVZoufwAv714E5OJDhmAyNgoaCK3IPwf1OcWznJNLP3VtA==














CELEBRATING BLACK 
EXCELLENCE PAST & PRESENT





Langston Hughes was a singular voice in American poetry, writing with vivid imagery and jazz-influenced 
rhythms about the everyday Black experience in the United States. While best-known for his modern, 
free-form poetry with superficial simplicity masking deeper symbolism, Hughes worked in fiction, drama, 
and film as well. Fast Facts: Langston Hughes

 Full Name: James Mercer Langston Hughes
 Known For: Poet, novelist, journalist, activist
 Born: February 1, 1902 in Joplin, Missouri
 Parents: James and Caroline Hughes (née Langston)
 Died: May 22, 1967 in New York, New York
 Education: Lincoln University of Pennsylvania
 Selected Works: The Weary Blues, The Ways of White Folks, The Negro 

Speaks of Rivers, Montage of a Dream Deferred
 Notable Quote: "My soul has grown deep like the rivers."



















YOUTH OPPORTUNITIES



SYEP Applications are OPEN! The Deadline to submit applications is 
04/01/2023. There are 47 days left before the deadline.






